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Bird watching 
a playoff plus 
P resuming he wu watching, 

Bob Knl1bt must have 
bounced out of hLI recliner, 

pulled up b.11 red sweater, cJan'Ci at 
hi.I big acnen TV and Nld (W9'rt 
paraphrulnc, of coune), '111th, 
didn't we IO over pa1,1tna drill• at 
lncUanar· 

Perllaps Knight covered pulln& 
t\ladamental1 after blah Thomu 
decided to leeve Indiana lollowln1 
hil 10phomore year to play in the 
National Bukelball AIIOciatlon. 

Actually, Tbomu hll dlstln• 
gu.tlbed hlm1ell In the NBA -
ICOring, dribbllJll, defending. pu• 
Inc, cruUn1- He's an AlJ.Star and 
holder of records. Tums out be 
didll't need more than two yean o( 
poomln& lrl college, 

Thomu Is a very good player, a 
,mart player who tnowl when to 
pu1 the ball and when to keep the 
ball. He knows It's dangerous to 
pu1 a ball toward the opponent', 
pl at any time, particularly with 
the game on lhe line. 

But his in-bounds toH intended 
for Bill Lalmbeer late in Tuetdly 
night'• Game 6 of the Eutem 
Contere~ 1erie1 wu awfully cu
nou,. Even the stan mu, ml• 
takea, but It 10medmet takes 
another star - an even ,reater lt&t 
- to ron:e the BIG mfJtalce1. 

Larry Bird 11 that kind of ,tar. 

BIRD MISSED a lhot wltb le" 
than 10 aeeond1 remalnina: that 
would have put Boeton ahead. 
Actually, Bird'• lhot didn't have a 
chanoe. Three Plstona atood 1n hia 
path to the hoop, one of. whom 
rejected hi• ahot not Jona after It 
left Bird'• band1. 

Bird could have a\llked, could 
have wandered bf.ck to mld.aiurt 
and allowed Dettolt to nm out the 
clock and take a 3-2 aeries advan• 
tap. Leuer playeni m!&ht have 
been t.mpted to do 10. 

But where WU Bird? Of COUl'M, 
1n p01IUon to make a crucial play 
- a11 lnenKllble play - that 
PfObably will be the by to eo.toa 
rtflebin& the NBA champlonahip 
aerin. He not only twlped Thomu' 
IJJ.advlaed pua, but fed Denni• 
Johnaon betiuUfully for the wiMln1 
buket Bird'• theft m!ght rank up 
ther. with John HavUcek'a steal of 
a Ph!ladelphia 7~ JIIIII that 
locked up the 1966 F.utem Dlvlllorl 
ch.amplonahlp for Boston. 

That'• Celtic buketb&U. Tbat'a 
cb.amplollahlp bawtball. 

BDlD IS nm OM reuoo I'll be 
watchina the NBA playoff• from 
here on out. Until now, I felt 
compelled to watch the NBA only 
blcauae It'• In my Job dNCriptJoa to 
keep informed on aporu. 

Tba NBA la borin&, at leut wiW 
the playoffa. I can think of many 
reuon1 I have not tuned In: 

• Good pro bubtba.11 It far lea 
lntemtlna than eood coll• t,u. 
ketball. More 1peclflcally, the 
NCAA toumameot ll far more 
bltrll\lln& than tba NRA ~ . 

• 'n)e pre-dwnpioruhlp Nriel 
~ U11 a mere tormallty. Don't 
tbl Celtics and I...aun always mMt 
bl the ftoal7 

• Skip eu.y announdnc bubt· 
ball It WOl'II t.baa Skip Cany 
uaoundnc bueball. , 

•Ulwanted toaee aftcht, I'd re
nan the Llonard-Hqler bout or 
watch the Stanley Q.ip playoffa. 
Doem't it 11ee111 lib LaimNer or 
Dann:, A1np It blvomd in fftry 

NBA"""'' 
• Tba Ctiltka whinld too mucb 

about tbe1r lnjuriea. 
• Tba Loa Anpl• Luen art 

dl1p1tln1IJ dominant and the 
cbamploaablp aer1N wt1I be tbtln. 
Ew.n ... CelUc f.u, btUtw it to ...... 

YOU HAD ro , ... for the Piston, 
TIMtday ni&bL Tbomu -.le .. 
awfllll)' dillk:wt Jwaptr Oftr Jerry 
Sidltllll to put De(rolt abaad ltJ a 
pomtudwhaDBtrd'1drfvttolM --"-would awrer • rare, auclal home -With Gamt • tcmdw.d for u. 
Silft- k looud llb U,, ......, __ all..,_,, 

c.ttk:I ud Nl"D thll ri&bt to 
become tbe taken' rictiml. 

ft may IC.ill brt ... but Larry 
Bud'• -- aDd .... did ... 
tball P9 &Jltoa I win ud I J-2 ---• Spedftcalty, It did two tlMnp. ll 
tookawbolelotolttlacoutol 
DltnJlt. and It WU anotblr ol 
uample ol Bud'• ~ 

The Latter..,theaon lntenlt· 
ia&-Fmadlanft,lt-.dethllNBA ----

NBA PLAYOFFS 

Game 5 is gone, 
but not Detroit's 
self-confidence 

BOSTON (AP) - Stunned by a lut·seoond Jou, the 
Detroit Piston• returned borne disappointed but not 
defeated in their NBA playoff terles with the Boston 
Celtic1. 

"It hurta, but I know our basketball team. We will 
come back," Plstoru' 1Uanl blah Tbomu II.id. "We11 
be ftne In Detroit. I have no doubtl." 

They better be ftne for Game 6 tonight when Bolton, 
whlch leada the Eastern Conference ftnal 3-2, can clinch 
a berth In the clwnplonlhip round aplnst the Loi 
An1ele, Laken. That opportunity appeared to be 
Detroit's until the tut ftve seconds of the fifth p.me 
Tueaday night. 

Tbe Piston■ were ahead 107-106. Thomas, who bad 
no tumover1 In hi• prevloua two pmes, wu 
Inbounding the ball from the 1idellnes bl the blcltcourt 
after It went out of bound• ott Boston'• Jerry Slchtin1, 

"We needed a great bla play," Ce\Uca' forward Kevin 
McHale u.td. 

They aot It from Larry Blrd. He cut In front of Bill 
Laimbeer, Intercepted Tbomu' lob pau and fed the 
ball to Denni• John&on, wbo unk the wlnnlnc layup 
with one aeoond remaintna for a IOS.107 victruy. 

"I'll put that on top" of all Bird'• outstanding plays, 
Botton aulll&nt coach Cbrl1 Ford Wd, ''beca.Ule I.any 
makn a pet defenalve play and then makes a great 
pus." 

• Pleue tum to 2C: Piston• 

.. ,._ 
EXPl!NSIYI! PUNCH: Toll poundklg of 
Detroit's Bill L.almbeer cost Boston Cemcs cent.
Robert Parish a $7,500 fine and a on.game 
suspenlk>n for Game 8 tonight at the Pontiac 
Silverdome. Parish reinjured an ankle In Game 5 
and wasn·1 expected to play tonight anyway. 

State meet holds 
similar meaning 
for 3 area preps 

ByJ.A.Ogdo,I --The state lnCk and fleld meet mMnl dlfftrent thiJl&I 
to most participant&. 

But for three Guette-area prepa. the trlp to Dn 
Molnn Friday and Satwday bu atmJlar mMnUI&, All 
three - Rob WIN ot WHt Uberty, Robert Cook ol 
Iowa City Resfna and Jfff Wallerich ol Slp&mey -
will be ll)'tnc to add to tbelr eold a>llection. 

WIN WOii lut year'a C1ul 3A 20().me\ef duh In 
22.72 IICOnda and wufourth Ln the 100 duh. Cook, the 

__,,....,_fnFIM_I_IC 

only junior In the b\lDch, won lhe 2A IOO ND In I 
mlnuta, SU aecood.t. Wallerich woa tbt 2A 200 dub In 
1115 and wu fourth In the 100 and ftftb In tba 200 lut 

-· All thrN btve bad to handle the preain ct be.inc a 
.. UI cha.mp the entire ...., and all haw responded 
well. 

• PJeue tum to SC: Pre,,. 

Sugar Ray retires - again 
Leonard: 'There's no 
one out there to give me 
that motivation' to fight 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Supr R-, Leonard 
retired rrom boxing again Wedne9day, saying bis 
victory over Marveloo~ M.-vin Hagler had utisited 
the burning desire that had driven bim back to the 
ring. 

Hagler'• camp asked Leqwd to l'@COn■ider ffl(( 
give ffa&ler a chance to rpgaln hi• middleweight 
title 

It was the cbance to flcht Ha,.ler on April 6 that 
brouplt a financially sour.d Leonard out of his 
aecond rffirement becau,e meeting Ha&)er ~ 
.omething I had to do." He won a split deciaJon In 
the Lu Vegu, Nev., bout u4 became the World 
Boxing Council middleweight champion. 

"'There's no one out there to slve me that 
motivation,'" Leonard .aid at a prea conference. 
'Tor me to perform, It lUell a atlmulua. 

,,.,._ 
Sugar Ray Leonard gestur• during Wedneeday"1 news cont«• 
ence et which he a,nounced hil retirement from boxing 

"Hagler WU motivation for IH. Htaml WU 
motivation for me. But that doem, ttand anymore. 

. . I'm eoing to try to retire, to Jive it a lhot. 
"It'• over now. That bumlng 4eslre that I 

complain about hu been taken cat'! of, .o I'm 
retiring. Right now, l'rn at peace of .at.ind." 

Leonard, 31, llid he bu no detlre b • mnateb 
• PINSe tum to ZC: ~ 

Harmon 
seeking 
immunity 
Ex-Hawkeye back 
expected to testify 
in Chicago probe 

ATLANTA (AP)- Rwuili>& back 
Ronnie Harmon of the Buffalo Bills 
hu formally requested Immunity 
from prONCUtlon In a Chicqo 
federal an.nd jury's blvuUptlon of 
New York apnta Norby Walten 
and Lloyd Bloom, The Atllllta 
ConatltuUon reported. 

Hannon'• attorney, Martin Rauch, 
bu uked tor Immunity after the 
U.S. attomey'1 office In Chlcqo 
bandllnc the cue Informed him that 
Harmon I• aubjtct to lDdktme:nt fot 
mud and tu evuion became of hi• 
deallnp with Walteni and Bloom, 
the pa.per aid in lta 'Ibunday 
edltlon1. 

Harmon, a former UnlVttalty of 
Iowa runnlna back. ii amona: 60 
athletes who have been or will be 
1Ubpoenaed to testify before the 
grand Jury. He could be called June 
9 or June 18, The ComtJhlUoa Mid. 

Harmoa OW9a Walter, !DON tba.D 
$5f,OOO In 1DOOtJ advanced to him 
dalinl bade to hll jwuor •uon at 
tbt Unlvenlty ot Iowa. accordlna; to 
l MIil Walt.el"I bu tiled aplnst tbe 
player for breach ot conlnct. 

The dlaputa betwwn them wW be 
tried in l N&Uoaal football Lequt 
Playert Aaloc1atJoa pvance _,... 
In& June 10 tbat could INd to the 
union'• deoertJ.ftcaUon of. Waltar1' 

""""· NBuically, everybody who ION In 
UU for Immunity blcauae the D.A. 
la thrut1nln1 everybody," uld 
RII.ICh, wbo met lut weell with U.S. 
Attorney Anton Valu.ku tM Aalat
ant U.S. Attorney Howant M. hut. 

"It'• aot juat RoMle. Otbtr attor
Defl &fll doina; the NIM thiDa. 
Wben they IO lD there, that'• tht 
ftntti1D1theNathJetelarttoid, 
'You may be 9Ubjed to proNCU• --Attorneys wbo have spoken with 
Valuku or Pearl baw reported 
athlete■ are beiJ11 told U..,, &n1 

aubjact to one >'"' ol lmpriaonmtnt 
forfn.udaodtutvuloa,'Ib. 
CoutlMloo ...... 

G.uene photo by John MdYol" 

Reds shortstoP Bnan Robmson (1) awaits a sliding David MOfrow (35) of Burlington on 
Morrow·• unsuccessful st~base attempt 10 the second 1nnlng Wednesday night 

Rain halts Reds, Expos in 12th 
By Al Hall --Cedar Rapids and Burlington played 11 

inninp without decidlnc anytluna in Midwnt 
League b11eb11II at Memorial Stadium 
Wednetday ni&ht. 

Buriincton did Its part In the top of the 12th 
by scorin1 l'#O nina. but Mother Nature 
intervened with one out In the bottom o{ the 
inn.in,. urryina throu&h on her prne-10111 
thtfft by dumpin1 a heavy rain and ■endin& 
both tnfl'II ICllfT)'irll for shelter 

The pme wu au1pended with one out in 
the Cedar Rapid•' 12th and Brian Robluon on 
first bue after 11 11naJe. It will be pkked up 
t0111&ht at 7 with the ffllllarly ICheduled n1ne-
lnnln1 1PJM to follow 

The Reda ,ot outstandtnc pitdliq in this 
one, bu.t left. 10 bue:rwmeni atranded, four 1n 
1t0nng position 

'The telltAle play durinc r.culahon came in 
the fifth, when the Reda compltted a 
comebadc from a 2-0 defk1t but mitled a 
cbanceCOUe. 

Robiuon reached bue to ,wt the CedM 
Rapid• fifth on ooe ol Burlinaton third 
bueman Jeff Oiler's thrH erTOl'I. After Keith 
Lockbut ltnd out. eroou Shumake lineled 
Robtnton acored and Shumake moved to lhird 
oo Cal Ca.ill'• ancJe 

Don Wakamalal tbm lofted a ,oft rty ball 
blto lhort tft1lff Rekl. &utln,ton Clfflter 

nelder Coty Viltz made lhl catch and cunned 
down Shumake, who had Uged, with a 
strong throw to the plate 

Viltz walked to open the pme, stole teaJDd 
and rDOYed to third oa Robert Gaylor'• 
11<:rifke. He ICOrM on Cedar Rapku pitcher 
Ovlty Rottn' wild pitch. 

Burlington'• Dou& Duke c,-cked a lead off 
homer in the a«ond and David llonow 
dnaJed later in that Inning. ThOle proved to 
be the on)y tuts off Roprs, who turned lb a 
stertln, aevtn•iMln& stint 

In NVf/11 IMlnp. Ropn recorded 10 
strikeol.lts. He clOled hlJ ni&bt by retirin1 the 
last 16 Burlington batten he f.cecl He left 
aft.er the ..wnth with a 110re nett. 

"It Just doesn't feel u eood.N Roten Mid of 
pdcltit11 wtll with no decision. "It doesn't feel 
""...,,. 

"In the early lnninp, I didn't have much 
C'Olltrol Then my arm loostened up. I don't 
keep tracll of 1tata durlnc a pme but the 
llome nin really ftrl'd me 11p N 

F'raok Sdwrio led otf the CecLar Rapids 
third With bu third home nan of the leMOft. 

Phil Dale pdcbed thtff IMinp al two-bit 
relief for Cedar Raptda. flrikin& out four 
Scott Willllcameoninthe llthandlllndato 
betheio.rlftheKOn~llp. 

J~ Alou Jlapped • two.l'\lll IUlcle to ript 
to pve lkulmpm the I..S bl the top ol ilia , .... 

,,.,._ 
A VAUANT l!Pl'ORT, ■UT . .. Jo<t Som!non1. lhe left•- on MMyland'a - by Don,._ o< ca,,e,, Hol High dumg • Mrrlll>d - -
Mouot s.nt - H,gh School's - _,,_ g,_ d tua - offort oyong -----•-ll>o-. 7-6.bulalS.mmonagotto<twa
lhrough and owr lhl outfie6d fence wt-11N1 trying to catch I NYll'lth-nwlQ lhrN-Nf'I .. I ~ to a local holfSldil . .,_. he •• b'NMd and rttellld 
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